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SYNOPSIS 

The recent round herrings, the Dussumieriidae, are here maintained as a family distinct from 
the Clupeidae or true herrings. Two subfamilies are recognized, the Dussumieriinae containing 
the genera Dussumieria and Etrumeus; and the Spratelloidinae, which is further split into the 
tribes Spratelloidini and Ehiravini. The former contains the genera Spratelloides and ]emkinsia, 
and the latter Ehirava, Gilchristella and Sauvagella. 

In those genera with a wide distribution (e.g. Dussumieria, Etrumeus, Spratelloides), morpho
metric and meristic data, from samples covering the entire geographical range, indicate that 
many former species are no more than geographical variants, or in some cases subspecies. Ten 
species are recognized, and these are described and figured. Keys are given for all taxa. 

The systematics and phylogeny of the Dussumieriidae are examined in the light of certain 
hitherto neglected characters, principally the development of abdominal and pelvic scutes, the 
formation of the posterior cranial fontanelles, the shape of the cleithral outline of the gill opening, 
the shape of the bones in the opercular series, and the number and shape of the supra-maxillary 
bones. It is concluded that the Dussumieriidae are modern representatives of a primitive non
scuted clupeid. 

INTRODUCTION 

THE Dussumieriidae, or round herrings, are small clupeid fishes fairly widely distri
buted in tropical and temperate seas, mainly in the Indo-Pacific region. They are 
usually separated from the Clupeidae by their absence of abdominal scutes, thus 
having rounded rather than keeled bellies. Jordan& Gilbert (I883), Gunther (I868), 
and Weber & de Beaufort (I913), among earlier writers, placed the round herrings as 
a subfamily of the Clupeidae, but nowadays they are usually given family status (e.g. 
since Jordan, I925). Svetovidov (I952) however retained them in a subfamily of the 
Clupeidae, but the absence of scutes in all but one species of round herring is here con
sidered evidence that the evolution of this group predated the evolution of the scuted 
clupeid groups. 

The most recent revision of the family was that of Bertin (1943), who recognized 
eight genera containing recent species within two subfamilies, the Dussumieriinae 
and the Spratelloidinae. I have here rejected three of these genera (Montalbania, 
Perkinsia and Halecula) but have accepted two others (Ehirava and ]enkinsia). 
Comparatively little systematic work has been published recently on the group, 
being for the most part descriptions of species and some notes on bionomics. Chap
man {I948) published a useful description of the osteology of the round herrings, 
comparing them with the clupeids, but considered only a single genus, Etrumeus. 
Ridewood {I904) had earlier compared the skull of Dussumieria with certain clupe
oids, but scarcely any work has been done on the osteology of the spratelloidine 
round herrings (except caudal anatomy by Hollister, I936). 

The recent discovery of abdominal scutes in a round herring (Whitehead, I962a) 
raises the problem of the relationship of the Dussumieriidae to the Clupeidae; it 
has also thrown more light on the division between the Spratelloidinae and the 
Dussumieriinae. I have found here that, although the Spratelloidinae approach 
the Clupeidae in many respects, and especially in the forn1 of the pelvic scute, those 
species which most closely approach the Clupeidae are at the same time those which 
also most closely resemble the Dussumieriinae in other characters. On the other 
hand, in certain characters the division between the Spratelloidinae and the Dus
sumieriinae is as marked as is the division between either and the Clupeidae. But 


















































































































































